Synthesis of unique 17beta-estradiol homo-dimers, estrogen receptors binding affinity evaluation and cytocidal activity on breast, intestinal and skin cancer cell lines.
A rapid and efficient synthesis of a series of C2-symmetric 17beta-estradiol homo-dimers is described. The new molecules are linked at position 17alpha of the steroid nucleus with either an alkyl chain or a polyethylene glycol chain. They are made from estrone in only five chemical steps with an overall yield exceeding 30%. The biological activity of these compounds was evaluated in vitro on estrogen dependent and independent (ER+ and ER-) human breast tumor cell lines: MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231. Some of the dimers present selective cytotoxic activity against the ER+ cell line. However, they are not very cytotoxic when compared to the antiestrogen tamoxifen. Unfortunately, they show only weak affinity for the estrogen receptor alpha (ERalpha) and no affinity for the estrogen receptor beta (ERbeta). The new compounds were also tested on human intestinal (HT-29) cancer and on murine skin cancer (B16-F10) cell lines for further biological assessment. Interestingly, the dimers were found to be cytotoxic to the murine skin cancer cell line but were inactive towards the intestinal cancer cell line.